BECOMING A CLASS REP

Information for students
Why should I run to be class or PGR rep?

• The chance to represent the views of your peers
• Gain a better understanding of the University and the wider higher education sector and bring about real change
• Recognition on your transcript (HEAR) for attending training, completing the Class Rep survey and fulfilling your role
• Develop a range of new skills including public speaking, organisational skills, and time management
• A chance to meet new students and staff at special class rep events
What does the role entail?

• Engaging with other students to understand their views
• Using My Class Reps to gather feedback on your course
• Attending Staff Student Liaison Committees to discuss the feedback you’ve received
• Attending class rep meetings with your SRC School Representative or College Convenor to discuss wider issues
• Reporting back to your class about what’s been discussed at these meetings
What support is there?

- Your SRC School Representative or College Convenor are there to support you in your role, as is the Vice President Education.
- The chair of your Staff Student Liaison Committee can also provide support.
- You will receive a short training session from the SRC on how to be an effective class rep.
- Support is available from other class reps through My Class Reps or SRC events such as the Class Rep Mixer and Class Rep Conference.
How do I apply?

• Class and PGR rep roles are **elected** positions
• Your lecturer will explain how your elections will work
• More information can be found at [www.glasgowstudent.net/about/representation/class-reps](http://www.glasgowstudent.net/about/representation/class-reps)